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Universally accepted &a toe
Leading: nnc Coffee cfthe World.

JOHN HERROD .

Sells tlie above Coffee
together with a complete line of

m.m m giiis.
Prices Always Reasonable.

"

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

Paid For Country Produce.

II Jubilee :- -:

II Singers i
W At Lloyd's Opera

1 Decemtjer 5th. 1

Supt "W. lr. Park went to Oma-

ha on official business yesterday.
R. I. Graves has been devoting-th- e

past day or two to hunting-quai- l

in Medicine pricinct.
"Frosty" Taylor, who has rail-

roaded since the landing" of the
pilgrim fathers, came in as conduc-
tor- on train No. 19 last evening

Attorney King1, of Worchester,
Mass., is in the city attending dis-

trict court, being-- interested in a
case heard before that tribunal yes-

terday.
Street themometers registered

eight below zero. at seven o'clock
this morning. At Cheyenne at the
same hour the mercury stood twenty--

five above.

Union Thanksgiving services
will be held at the Presbyterian
church. Thursday morning at 10:30

o'clock. Rev. Snavely will preach
the sermon. .

The Junior Epworth League
rave a dime social at the K. P. hall
Saturday afternoon for the benefit
of Emma Anderson, the cripple A
fair sized audience listened to a
well rendered projfeam.

Rev. Stearns, of Grand Island,
will conduct a gospel meeting at the
Baptist church to-nig- ht, to which
all are cordially invited. The
reverend gentleman will take up the
work here permanently if the proper
interest develops.

It was rumored this morning
that a change will be made in the
U. P. time-car- d next Sunday. Just
what the change will, be is not
stated.but it is probable that trains
5 and 6 will run through to Jules-- J

burg, thus relieving trains 1 and 2

of local work.

Tickets go on sale this week
for the jubilee singers which ap-

pear in this city on the evening of
December 5th under the auspices of
the K. P. lodge. There are about
a dozen singers in this company
and every one is an artist. You
can't afford to miss this musical
treat.

The North Platte Daily Record,
Ellingham & Williams publishers
and Frank Williams editor, made
its initial appearance last evening
It is neat in appearance and reflects
creditably upon .editor and pub-

lishers alike. We admire the en-

terprise displayed and wish the
venture financial success.

E. F. Seeberger informs us that
the improvements at the head of the
North Platte canal will be com-

pleted this week. The head-gat- e of
the ditcfehas been widened sixteen
feet and the wing dam extended and
increased in strength. At present
there are about a dozen men em-

ployed on the improvements.
S: Ridgely and O. W. Neal

went up to the White Plains school
house in Myrtleprecinct last Sat
urdav eveninc and debated thej - c
Cuban question, the former holding
that the United States should rec-

ognize the insurgents as belliger
ents and the latter denying. --The
iudcres wave a decision in favor of

'Mr. Ridgely. There was a larg
crowd present to hear the .debate.

Data furnished by Observer
Piercy shows that the average
'temperature for December during
the past twenty-on- e years has been
twenty-seve- n degrees. The coldest
December was in 1879 and the
warme&tinl889. The coldestday
dwingfanv December was the day
before Chmtas in 1879 when the
mercury dropped down to twenty-seve- n

below zero. As a rule the
"snow and rainiaiLlor December is
very light, the average being fifty-nin- e

one-hundredt- hs of au inch.
Last December there was but a

TBte 10Rlk.;;BMTlE: SBMl-BEkLI.!ERlBDjMclD- J)i$ "EtfEHINS, lOlEMBERV-1895- .
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-r-- B. P. "'"Wilcojc, editor of the
Gandy Pioneer, has-- been visiting
his brother J. Q. "Wilcox, for several
days past.

A pleasant j, reception 'was ten
dered the Daughters ofRebekah
last Saturday afternoon by Mrs. J.
S. Hoagland.

The Lutheran social announced
for Friday evening at the. home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Sorensdn has
been indefinitely postponed.

The annual election of officers
of the K. P. lodge will be held next
Friday evening. All members are
urgently requested to be present.

Rev. TV. B. Maze, pastoi of the
Evangelical church at Cozad, spent
a day or two in town last week as
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Goodman.

John "W. Wood went to Omaha
Sunday night, where lie will enter
a hospital for medical treatment.
He is suffering from the results of
disabilities received during the war.

A. W. McKeown left Saturday
morning- - for Englewopd. 111., to
attend the funeral of his father,
who died the day before. He was
accompanied by his brother Will of
Denver. '

About" fiveiuches of snow fell
in this section Sund'av, atfd as the
salvation of 'the "dry" farmer de?
pends upon lots ofr snow and jaiu
this winter," it can truly belaid
tliaF" Sunday's storm is encourag--

Ouite a number of our citizens
will attend-th- e irrigation conven
tion to" be lieldi at; Sidney next
month. The people of Sidney
expect at least five hundred people
to attend this meeting.

Mrs. Lu Huck late of this city
died in Omaha last Thursday after
a'lingering illness, Mr. Huck being.
present at her ;bedside for several'
days prior to lier death: ' The 'fu--

nera was held at Grand Island
Saturday.

. 'BuckV .Taylor, the former well
known North Platte cowboy, has
been in Chicago for several days
past with his band of Indian chiefs.
The aggregation is quartered at
Tattersall's and'gives exhibitions of
rough and fancy feats of horseman-
ship r

Charley Hendy and Alfred Gil- -
man, wno are attending tlie state
university,- - will come home to eat
Thanksgiving turkey with their
parents. The boys are working

--hard and feel 'the need of a little
western Nebraska ozone.

The net receipts of the Cody
Guard ball were about twenty dol
lars. The dance was not given
for the purpose of making money,
but rather to furnish an opportun-
ity for lovers of the waltz to enjoy
themselves and also to let the peo-

ple know that Company E. Is by no
mfeans a dead-organization- .- - -

Street commissioner Morgan
has the thanks of pedestrians for
the promptness with which he had
the crosswalks cleared ot snow.
This he had done not only on the
business streets, but on many of
the residence streets as well. Now
if the commissioner will "jack up"
those citizens who fail to clear
their sidewalks of snow, people
will say amen. "

Appreciating a heavy trade this
season, uiinton tue jeweler lias put
in a choice stock early .and people
are already making their purchases
for Christmas.- - If you can't find
suitable presents at Clinton's you
might as well give up the task of
trying to find them. Never in the
history of his business has his
stock been so large and varied.

A dispatch from "Woodstock,
Ontario, gives the following news

mcerning a former North Platte
lady: Miss Marion Campbell, a
young lady twenty-fiv-e years of age
arrived here last night after a two
months' journey from North Platte
Neb., a distance of 1300 miles. She
had. performed the entire journey
with no companions but five pet
horses, and her meanspf transpor
tation was a prairie schooner. Miss
Campbell's parents live at Wood-
stock.

E. B. Warner went to Omaha
a day or so ago for.the pnrpose, - it
is said, of purchasing a stock of
furniture which he will carry in
connection with his undertaking
business. He will start in with a
light stock at present, but increase
next spring, Only late style goods
will be handled. Dr. arid his right
hand man Fred Ginn are rustlers
and are pretty certain to build
up a good trade.

Notwithstanding the inclement
weather Sunday evening aarge
audience was present at the Luth-
eran church to hear the sermon
delivered by Rev; Foulk at the re-

quest of the Junior""5rder United
American Mechanics, of which

some thirty 'or forty
members were present. The sub-

ject of the sermon was patriotism,
and highly satisfactory did it prove
notonly to mebcrs-c?f the above

' order but to all preserff, --arid Rev.
' Foulk was warmly congratulated-- 1

at ttfe tToee of the serviced

A ten pound boy baby came
to brighten the home of jfri and
Mrs. H. V. Hilliker Saturday fore-

noon.
A private skating party was

held at the opera house last even-

ing, quite a larger-numbe- r of young
people participating.

George E. French, of this city,
hasrvbeei reappointed as a member
of the standing law committee of
the Nebraska Knights of Pythias.

R. R. Peale, of this city, will be
married on Friday evening of this
week --to Miss Flora Stoddard, of
.Shenandoah, Iowa, .ihe ceremony
occurring in that city.

Clinton has just received a
number of those Santa Claus sou-van- ir

spoons manufactured by the
Gorham company. They are the
latest out and very pretty.

(j; F. Scharmann writes from
Lincoln that he is attending the
business college there for the pur-
pose of perfecting himself in sten-
ography, a study which he has pur-
sued more or less for several years.

"Things good to eat" constitute
a fine display in Grocer Herrod's
show window. It would seem that
a housewife can easily secure the
ingredients for a Thanksgiving
dinner that will prove satisfactory
to her guests. .

Geo. C. McAllister has removed
his law office to the C. F. Schar-
mann building on Front street, and
will look after Mr. S.charmann's
business during the latter's ab-senc- e.-

The - railroad companies have
restored the old rate on hard coal
to Missouri river points, which
probably means another advance in
the local market. Anthracite coal
may be somewhat ot a luxury be-

fore spring.
Fpr rent, two furnished rooms.

Inquire of Mrs. A. H. Church.
The-assaultcas- e from Walker

precinct is up in the district court
td-da- y, and will probably occupy
several days. About sixty resi-

dents of that section are here as
witnesses. This case will cost ,the
county from. 5600 to $800.

C. C. Bradshaw and J. R. Shaw,
of Walker, are among those who
are attending court this week. The
former has been suffering consider-
ably from rheumatism, and the
fifty-fiv-e mile drive through the
storm Sunday had anything but a
salutary effect.

A verdict for tfie defendant was
rendered in the Wallace land case
in the district court Saturday, and
the section lines as they now exist
will-stand- . Had the plaintiff won
much litigation, would probably
have followed, as each land owner
would seek to recover from his
neighbor the land in dispute.

The ladies of the Catholic
church will give a social dance at
the opera house to-morr- evening,
and in connection therewith will
serve supper beginning at five
o'clock. Those who attend are in-

sured a good supper and a pleasant
evening.

Furnished room to rent. In-- ,
quire of Mrs. N. F. Donaldson.

At the monthly meeting of the
Building and Loan Association
directors last Saturday, money sold
at the lowest premium since the
first series was organized. One
share sold tor fifteen per cent and
two for ten per cent. These low
prices were of course caused by
lack of demands for money.

The entertainment by the
Smith Sisters Friday evening was
tully up to all expectations, and we
believe that there w6.s not one in
the audience who did not thorough-
ly enjoy the singing and recitations.
The audience present numbered
about 300, but should this sextette
yisit North Platte again it is safe
to say they would be greeted by a
crowded house. The Y. M. C. A.,
under whose auspices the concert
was given, came out a little behind
financially.

- "JECONOMT

The BEST FLOUR,

j.:
c . .

ffew AND fRETTY

Manicure Sets;
Scissors, .

Photo.Frames,
Button Hook's,
Hat Pins. , ,

GaneMarkers;.
CardCases,

GlFTS

Pocket-book- s,

Blotters,
Glove Buttoners,
Key Riug Markers,
Umbrella Markers,

. - Bag.Tags
Cigar Cases,

and many other pretty arid useful articles

v . CLINTON, The Jeweler.

CASH AND PRICES
: :

: Cash is an inducement us

' ( ' Are

janrjMmtm - IP SO,
i

t Call arid 'can convince you that '

we are-makin-
g reduced prices for

and flBlf SUE MIB.
Ttioirpoii

PEOPLE "WHO COME AND

Mrs. Ed Weston went to Grand
Island this morning.

J. E. Evans came from Lincoln
Saturday night and passed Sunday
with his family.

John Cryderman left last night
for Chicago, where he has secured

a position "with a brother-in-la-w. .

Mrs. Harry Reece is home from
an extended visit with relatives in
Plattsmouth.

Mrs. H. Douglas went to Kear-ne- y

Saturday in the interests of.the
Platte Missionary.

Mrs. N. F. Donaldson returned
Sunday night from a visit with
friends in Omaha and Council
Bluffs.

Mrs. Ella McDonald.of Viuceunes
Ind., is visiting North Platte
friends, having arrived in the city
Sunday night.

Miss Minnie Soreuson who is
teaching in Walker precinct, is
expected home to-morr- to pass a
short vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Josh Isaman leave
to-nig- ht for Aurora, Neb., where
they will make their future home.
Many friends will ' regret their de-

parture.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Baker returned

home from Wisconsin Saturday
night. Mrs. Baker, in the interests
ot whose health the trip was taken,
has materially iihproved.

John Ellisen, who for some time
past has been working in the rail-

road shops at Salt Lake, returned
Saturday and will reside on his
irrigated farm west of town.

Mr. and" Mrs.' W. L. Park and
Mr. and Mrs. K. Barnum to
Omaha this week to attend a ban-
quet to be given by the Legion of
Honor, an organization of which
both these gentlemen are members.

Rev. "Gearhart, who lived on a
claim east of town about ten years
ago, and who also spent winter
in this city, arrived this morning
and will visit triendsfora-fe-w days.
He is now in charge of a Lutheran
church at Lincoln.

Elmer Goates was down from!
Sutherland yesterday.

Go to Mrs Armstrong's res- -

taurant for Thanksgiving dinner.
Only 25 cents.

The sleigh bell jingled merrily
Sunday and yesterday. About
everyone who had a cutter or sled
took advantage of the snow to use
it.

FOR SHLE
Cheap, the John Baieraska house
on west Fourth street. Four rooms
and everything in good repair. For
particulars inquire at this office.

IS WBATffg-f

We are the People who have

The BEST COFFEE,
r The BEST TEA,

The finest grades of everything in the Grocery Line

in the City; always fresh and at prices tha
DEFY COMPETITION.

f-
ij? Sterling Silver ai?d Cut Qlass.

Paper Cutters,
Belts. V

Key Rings, .

Match Boxes,
Hat Markers,
Tie Holdersr
Tooth-pic- k Case's,

prices to you?

" z: " "
.

;

Stfarthoul x

X , t
; ' to

-
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.

-
;

Cash

GO.

up

M.

M. go

one

-

-
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KATLBOAD EOTATION.

Nine cars of California oranges
passed east to-da- y.

P. W. Sitton is home to spend
Thanksgiviilg with his family.

It is understood that F. J. Dentler
is in need of a pastry cook during
the absence of Mrs. D. No objec-
tion to color.

Eli McCart went to, Sidney yester-
day to purchase a lot of building
stone to be used at Omaha by the
Union Pacific company.

The Denver branch cars were
brought in on a special this morn-
ing and attached to train No. 6,

train No. 2 being an hour or so late.

It is said that Conductor George
Mitchell, who had a paralytic stroke
last winter and who has since been
in a sanitunum at Kirkville, Mo.,
is now recovering and will be able
to resume his run about the first of
the year.

Train No. 1 arrived and departed
on time Sunday, which is more
than could be said on the six preced-
ing days. With favorable weather
it is thought this train will be able
to make schedule time, but between
now and spring there will be much
weather that is not favorable.

Brakeriian Jordan, of the Second
district, fell under the wheels at
Gibbon Friday afternoon while com-

ing up on train No. 19, and had one
arm and one leg cut off. He was
taken to his home in Grand Island
on train No. 2, but died at six
o'clock the same evening., He leayes
a wife and one child. It is said the
deceased carried at least $3,500 in-

surance.
While cominsr-throusr- h the yards

with a freight train about eirht
o'clock Friday evening, engineer
Fonda passed an-ope- n blind switch
and struck a string of box cars at an
an gle. The right side of the engine
was pretty well stripped and sev

eral cars were derailed. A pecu
liar coincident in connection with
this wreck is that three years ago
to the day this engine was in the
big smashup at Alda.

THANKSGIVING DINHEH.

The following" is the bill of fare
of the Thanksgiving dinner to be
given at Mrs. Jennie Armstrong's
restaurant on Front street Thurs-
day next from 12 to 2 p'clock.. The
price of this dinner will be 25 cents:

Ox Tail Soup, Oyster Soup.
Roast Turkey, Roast Veal,

Roast Pork.
Olives, Pickles, Pickled Peaches,

Celery, Cold Slaw.
Corn, Tomatoes, Peas,

Mashed Potatoes.
Mince Pie, Pumpkin Pie, Apple Pie,

Cranberry Pie, Iemon Pie.
Cheese.

Plum Pudding, . y Brandy Sauce.
Ice Cream and Cake,

Oranges and Muscatels, Nuts,
Apples.

Chocolate, Coifee, Tea, Milk.

BOARDERS WANTED.
Room and good, board $3,50. Over

Newton's book store.
Mrs. Minnie Perkins.

C. O. Wilcox came up from
Kansas last week and will remain
until after the .holidays.

Smoke Wright's Royal Sports
and Havana Rose 5-c- ent cigars.

Joe Gough returned to town a
day or two ago after an absence of
several weeks.

Dr. W. A'. DeBERRY,
DENTIST,

Office in First Ntl. 'Bank BIdng.

All persons owing us old
bills must now call and settle
with cash or approved ,note.
We --want this outstanding
money to enable us to dis-
count our bills and thus com-
pete with cash stores.

HABRINGTON & TOBIN.

Studebaker "Wjagons and
Buggies at Hershey & Cd's.

tS3(MlHlirK'A

Washburn's
Why not get the BEST?

Has no superior no equal. It is , the result of studied ini
provement in milling the product of the hard',
excellent wheat of the .north. If-- you are not using tlie:

: Washburn Flour,, try it. It is sold by ;

JOHN HERROD,

m m
IF NOT,

'WheafBriy ing
Minneapolis

FLOUR

machinery

SEEN

v

Others- - save money: by buying goods,

of us. Why don't you? We sell you:

an"o. 8 all copper wash boiler for.
A joint of stove pipe for
A common stove pipe

" An adjustabje stove pipe elbow for
B' A Madole hammer for L.

E 2 1-p- in t tin cups for ..

6 engraved tumblers for : :

A one-ha- lf gallon pitcher for .

A set of handled tea cjips and saucers 42eents.

h Underwear and Hosiery well come 3
i and see : for yourselves our prices and g
I qualities talk. We have a larger stock f

than ever of Notions, Tinware, Furnish--3

sing Goods, Crockery' and the largest S
stock of Glassware and Lamps-eve- r in 3

I North Platte. Come and see us. - H

I Wilcox : Dep't : Store. 1
(one door south of

SPURR'S

REVERE

Superlative

SOLE AGENT.

US'

WHY NOT?

Sl-89- .

.- -15 cents.
elbow for .10 cents.

..-- 15 cents.
55 cents.
5 cents.

--25. cents.
20 cents.

Streitz' drug store.) 3

1
NORTH SiDE.

MOCHA
AND

JAVA,

ACTS, NORTH PLATTE, NEB':

Thanksgiving
Will soon be here and you will have special use for, our

Apple Butter at only 8 cents per pound.
Mince Meat at: only 9 cents per pound.
Fruit Preserves at only iorcents per pound..

These oroods are made from selected fresh fruits, are rich-am- i,

very nice..

A Feast Fit for a King
Can be prepared easily by you if you use our: --

New Orleans Molasses, Raisins, Currants, Green Appjes,
Brown Sugar, Corsican Citron, Sweet Potatoes, Cranberries,
New Figs and Nuts, Cabbage, Sardines, Crackers, etc., etc.

Xhe Best Goods in the Market at
the Lowest Prices.

-- McDonald's Cash Grocery.

Just Opened with a Fresh Stock of

Groceries, Provisions,
FLOUR AND FEED

Give us a call.

MOST o DELICIOUS o COFFEE IN THE o WORLD

HARRINGTON & T0B1N, SOLE

-

:

;

:

-

c

"

It Pays to Advertise in TheTritwne.


